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Eastern League Basketba'l

Is Impossible in Harrisburg
There May Be a New Circuit Formed With Six or Eight

Good Towns; Plans to Be Taken Up at an Early Date
An Eastern league basketball team

In Harrisburg is out of the question
for several reasons, but the formation
of a leaguo here Is believed to be a
certainty early next Fall.

Harrisburg would have to arrange
for a seating capacity of at least 1,500,
to make Eastern league basketball a
paying enterprise in this city.

Furthermore, it is said, there is no
likelihood that a vacancy will occur

in the Eastern league. There is, how-
ever, an opinion prevailing, that Har-
risburg, York, Lancaster, Lebanon,
Reading, and Shamokin, would make
a strong circuit, and it is understood
that plans will be started early to or-
ganize a new league. There are other
towns west of Harrisburg that might
be included, according to the opinion
of the men back of the Harrisburg
team.

This Man a Samson;
Can Lift a Street Car

Marion, Ohio, Feb. 28. Walter
Hutchinson, the big young pitcher
signed by Frank Chance of the New
York Americans, will be the strongest
twlrler physically In the major leagues
the coming season if he still retains
the phenomenal strength he displayed
here when he was a raw recruit with
the Marion Diggers in the Ohio State
League club. Hutchinson could lift
one end of a street car without much
effort, apparently. He also could lift
the hind quarters of a horse with the j
ease that a blacksmith pick up an ani-
mal's hoof to shoe it. Edward C.
Staiger, a director In the old local Ohio
State League club, says he has seen
Hutchinson perform both of these
feats of strength.

"If Rube Hutchinson could ever
learn to control his delivery he could
be the world's greatest pitcher," Staig-
er declared. "Jack Taylor's protege

| stands six feet and one inch. He's a
i blacksmith by trade and strong as an
! ox. When he played with Marion he

j was more verdant than paris green,
but mighty proud of his strength. The

I boys used to kid him about it and get j
j him to lifting. That's how he happen-1
ied to life one end of a street car,

j standing out on a siding at the ball;
park one day. I saw him take a horse

j at the fire department and life it clear
! up so it almost stood on his head.
| "Rube Hutchinson has a world of
I speed and curves with it. If he ever
| gets control he'll burn up the Ameri-
-1 can League."

|

Hassett Boys Won;
Result Is Disputed

< >fficial records of last night's game
between the Hassett five and the Alt.
Washington Lyceum tossers, of Pitts-
burgh, show a score of 32 to 32.

This result was vigorously questioned
by Manager Burke, of the Pittsburgh
team, who says the referee blew his
whistle to close the game before the
final Hassett goal was tossed by Sour-
bier, which would have made the
score 32 to 30, in favor ol' Pittsburgh.

Manager Burke went home much
displeased following an offer to play
the game over on any neutral floor
for a purse varying from SSO to SIOO,
with an Eastern League official as
rel'eree. The timekeeper denies that
he blew the whistle on the final goal.

The Forney Grammar School girls
played a remarkable game, winning
from the Lincoln Grammar girls;
score. 13 to 12. Kathleen Robinson
was the star of the Forney team.

BITS OF SPORTS

Railroaders night at the Armory to-
night.

The Tigers defeated the Bears in lastnight's P R. R. Y. M. C. A. bowling
league contest, margin 121 pins.

The Elliott-Fisher Assemblers bowled
a victory over tho Tool Makers, lastnight, margin thirty pins.

Yale won the intercollegiate swim-
ming contests, defeating Princeton lastnight, at Princeton, score 31 to 22.

The Federals are in session at Chi-
cago to-day.

"Farmer" Wilson. Delaware pool
champion, last night defeated Bovd
Burns, Cumberland county champion, atDay's pool rooms, West Fairview, sc»fe
125 to 119. .

The Harrisburg Park Golf Club will
hold its annual meeting Monday night,
March 2, in the office of the Harrisburg
Park Commissioners.The P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. basketball
tossers won last night's game from theCentral Grammar School, of Steeltonscore 49 to 24.

Yale last night defeated the Univer-sity of Pennsylvania In the wrestling
meet, scoring 23 points to 3.

PEN'!* CANCELS (i VME)
ILAILRO VDERS WILL, PLAY

, Fearing that a game with Harrisburg
tossers would be contrary to intercol-legiate rules, the game scheduled by
the Penn Freshmen for to-night at theArmory was canceled yesterday.

There will be a game, however, forManager I'aggart has scheduled thePennsylvania Railroad Young Men'sChristian Association five, and thismeans a great contest, as tile railroad-ers early In the season trimmed the lo-cals. The game starts at 8:15. Dancing
will follow.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect November 4u, lilt.TRAINS leave Harrisburg?
For Winchester and Martlnaburs at

1.03, *7:62 a. m., *8:40 p. in.
For Hajferbtown, Chamberaburg Car-

lisle, Mechanicaburg and Intermediate
stations at 6:03, *7.62. *11:63 a. m_
*3:40, 6:32. *7:40. *11:16 p. m.

Additional trains (or Caallsl* and
at t):4o a. m.. 2:18. H:2l

6:80, 9:30 a. m.
For Dlllsburg at 6:02. *7:61 and*ll:6*a. m.. 2:18. >*:4o. 6:SX and «:3«

hufe Anoth ? r a:*J
An^^ll?Ll^c ? p,

1 H. TONGE. O. P, A.fupt

"Big Chief" Meyers
Coaching Twirlers

MEYfcRS
Chief Meyers, the husky Indian

catcher of the New York Giants, who
| is in charge of the squad of recruit

j twirlers at the Marlin Springs train-ing camp. Meyers works out with theyoungsters dally and expects to have
several phenoms developed by the titnoManager McGraw returns from the
world tour.

TECH WON FIRST GAME)
YORK FOUGHT HARDTecli High last night defeated York

High, score 37 to 21, in one of the
fastest contests ever seen on the Technoor. Tech excelled in shooting. York
played a fast game on the floor, fre-quently breaking up Tech's plays.

Tittle and .steward were the Techstars, while Brenner and Downing werehonor men for York. The Tech scrubs
defeated the Y. M. C. A. five, score 29to 23.

News Items From Points
in Central Pennsylvania

Sunbury. The Sunbury BusinessMen's Association has elected the fol-
lowing officers for the year: Presi-
dent, W. W. Fisher; vice-president, A.
W. Lieb; secretary, Amos Bloom, and
treasurer, J. G. Yarnall.

Waynesboro.?The Methodist Epis-
copal Church, this place, has a mem-
bership of 1,094 to date. The charge
here is in a very healthy condition.

VY l'ightsville.?A No-License League
has been organized here, scores ot
leading citizens taking a most promi-
nent part. Ofilcers elected are as fol-
lows: President, G. William Millar,
vice-president, E. A. Waltman; secre-
tary, Roy Seiple; assistant secretary,
J. H. W. Ellmein; treasurer, H. B.
Strlckler.

Sunbury.?Harvey Willow was to-
day found guilty of involuntary man-
slaughter in the Seiinsgrove murdercase.. The jury was out four hours.

Columbia.?Mrs. Harry C. Olden Is
confined to her apartments in the
Commonwealth Hotel here suffering
from a broken leg, sustained yesterday
when she stepped into a big hole in
the sidewalk.

Mahanoy City.?ln astabbing affair
at Gllberton, Peter Urban was so badl\
hacked that he will die.

Stroudsburg.?Preparations arc be-
inir made for the encampment of the
Third United States Field Artillery,
Major C. P. Summerall. commanding,
at Tobyhanna, during the summer
Tho camp will open May 25. The firs)
to arrive will be officers, about March15. .A large school for officers will be
conducted in June and about twenty-
five militia batteries are expected to
attend during the summer.

Shenundoah. John McKeon, 25years old, of Ashland, who passed an
examination to enlist in the United
States Army on Thursday, attempted
to Jump a fast freight for home. He
fell under the wheels and both legs
were crushed, causing his death. His
sister died Thursday after an op-
eration.

Allentown. ?Mayor Rinn yesterday
signed the ordinance providing for the
donation of un armory site to tho
State and notified the city solicitor todraft the deed which the rnavor i 3
directed to execute to the Common-
wealth.

Wilkes-Barre. Eight were deniedliquor licenses by the judges of Lu-zerne county, hut eight old applicant.-,
suceceded In securing their license?
after the court had held that the
remonstrants had failed to show suffi-
cient violation of the law to wnrrant

i revocation of the licenses.

York Mayor Defeated in
Bitter Clash on Police

Special to The Telegraph

York, Pa., Feb. 28. ?City council
yesterday turned down two of Mayor

| John R. Lafean's appointments to fill
vacancies on the police force after a

red-hot debate, during which the

mayor accused Councilman William H.
Lindsey, superintendent of parks and

public property, of telling an untruth,
knowing it to be untrue.

The mayor had charged the four

other councilmen with holding star

chamber caucuses behind his back,

whereupon Mr. Lindsey came back
with t,he remark that Mr. Lafean was

the iirst mayor who did not consult
the councilmen with regard to in-
tended appointments. It was then that
the mayor accused Mr. Lindsey of
untruthfulness, three of the council-
men voting against the mayor's ap-

! pointment and their own appointments
I were put in by the same vote. Re-
I cently the four councilmen laid off
i fifteen Republicans from the police
force, substituting Democrats.

The mayor charged the councilmen
with playing politics only to the dis-
regard of the welfare of the.city and
declared that yesterday's action was
the limit of official discourtesy.

Four Young People Badly
Injured in Coasting Accident
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 28.?A bob

sled loaded with Ave young people
coasting down Frick hill, Thursday
night, met with serious injuries
through a collision with a horse and a
sleigh. The bob sled was in charge

of George Spangler, 15 years old. He
was severely injured, as were his two
sisters, Nlta and Patti Spangler, and
Helen Miller. Elsie Mentzer escaped
injury. The occupants of the sleigh,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Newcomer and
Miss Daisy Beckner, were not injured.

"Did the doctor pronounce you sound
as a dollar?"

"Yes, and sent me a bill for $5."?
Judge. ,

Miss Elderly?They say that mar-
riages are made in heaven.

Miss Young?Ah, then you have one
chance more.?Boston Transcript.
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Idle ShotjunV
YOU can get the thrills \

of hunting every week
at your local Gun Club.

Always plenty of game, i
j you may be "some shot," II

but the flying clays will MB
fool you at first. .. /

Write for free booklet' 'The /jjg <?

Sport Alluring" and address HWL
ofnearest trap-shooting club. /mM-

Da Pont Powder Co. a
W&Mfln.Mmn Atmssl

\

The Price You
Pay For Glasses

WHETHER YOU PAY 17S

$3, $5 or $8
you get the highest grade

glasses that can be bought for
the money. We use no guess-
work methods as we are equip-
ped with the latest scientific eye-
testing instruments. Try us.

Gohl Optica! Co.
8 NORTH MARKET SQUARE
Where Glasses Are Made Right)
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Breaks a Cold Over Night
«CICK REMEDY FOB GRIP

Small Tablet*?Easy to Take?M ('rata

GORGAS' DRUG STORES
M ltartk Third St. Paaaa. Station

UNDERTAKERS 'j
RUDOLPHK7 3PICER~

Funeral Director and Embalmer I
113 Walnut SI. Hell I'hon* '

MGSTEIIS WITCHED
By TWITE EMS

Managers Hope For Good Farm
Products From South-

ern Camps

Trl-State baseball fans are watching
closely the development of youngsters
in Southern training camps, as it will
be only a question of a few weeks un-
lil the farming out plans will bo taken
up. This season President Graham
promises a number of recruits from the
major leagues.

Manager Izzy Hoffman, of tlio Read-
ing team, announces that he has signed
seven players, five of whom were with
the Atlantic City team, whose fran-
chise was transferred to Reading -. The
other two players are semlprofessionals
who are to get a try-out with the
Berks county nine. The following vet-
erans have been signed:

Inflelder, Roy Doty; catcher, H. Gol-
den; pitcher, Clarence Horr; first base-
men. Jake Munch and Gorman; inflelder,
William A. Lahner, and infielder, Roy
Homan. Lahner is a Philadelphia boy,
who played good ball at League Island
last season. Homan's home is in Read-
ing. Hoffman has also signed his con-
tract as a player and manager. George
Boezle, the regular catcher on the At-
lantic City club last season, has accept-
ed terms with Manager Hoffman.Shortstop Horan, last year with the
lSlmira New York State League club,
was purchased yesterday by Manager
Heckert. He will oppose BillMoriarity
in a trial for the short field berth on
the Roses this season. Horan closed the
season leading the shortstops In the
New York State League last season.

CENTRAL HIGH CHAMPS
WERE AGAIN WINNERS

Central High had another easv vic-
tory last night, trimming Wilkes-Barre High on the Chestnut Street Au-
ditorium floor, score 59 to 23. The visi-
tors lacked form and were outclassed at
every stage of the game.

Fast shot 23 out oi 2s goals and wasthe big star. Major, of the Wilkes-
Barre five, was a poor foul shooter,
making 9 out of 21 chances. Lastnight's victory gives Central a total of588 points against their opponents 240.The Central scrubs defeated the Cres-
cents, score 50 to 19.

Minni.ETOWN' AVAS EASY
Steelton High had an easy proposi-

tion last night in the Middletown Higli
five, winning by a score of 53 to 11
Middletown was able to score only fourgoals from field. Middletown scrubs
defeated the Steelton scrubs, score "5
to 9.
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LARGEST STEAMER
To the Mediterranean

CELTIC, MAR. 7
FROM NEW YORK

FROM BOSTON
Caiiopic, Mar. 14 Cretlc, Apr. 2

WHITE STAR LINE
» Bro»flw«y, IV. Y? or Locnl Agtn.

CHARLES P.

-
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Brother of former President Taft
performed a good service for the Na-

tional Leagues by purchasing the in-
terest of Charles W. Murphy in the

Cubs of Chicago. Thus Murphy, to
whom most of the National League
club ,owners and many in the Ameri-
can League objected on the ground
that he was a disturber in organized
baseball, was quickly eliminated.

Mr. Taft already owned a large
share of the Cubs, having staked Mur-
phy to buy the club many years ago'.
Murphy himself has said his own
share was 53 per cent, and that Mr.
Taft paid him on a basis of a value
of more than $1,000,000 for all the
stock.

COUNTRY CI,II! FINAL

The final match In the Countrv Club
bowling tournament was played to-day.
In last night's match, George W. Reily,
Jr.. and William P. McKenzie were de-
feated hv Robert McCreath and Wil-
liam McCreath, score 859 to 934.

HARRY YIXUST WINNER

The championship checker series be-
tween Harry Ylngst, amateur champion
of Central Pennsylvania, and John
Brown, of Harrisburg, which has been
in progress at the shoe shop of George
Ortli, 314 Briggs street, since February
0. ended last night. Ylngst won out
in the fifty-game match.

STEAMSHIPS STEAMSHIPS

MNINDIESNNSB
PANAMA CANAL ft SOOTH AMCRICA

NEWEST CRUISING STEAMER

"LAURENTIC"
MARCH 4

EASTER CRUISE APRIL <4
16 D»y s ft $ 145. and Up

WHITE STAR LINE 9 Bro&dwqy, New York
OR LOCAL AGKXTg

FEGVJSFC,

IHE IASTE lELLS IHE IAIF
Y
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Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Elizabethville.?Mrs. Nathaniel Feidt

died at her home in West Main street
of a stroke of paralysis of only a few
days' duration. Mrs. Feidt suffered
the stroke on Monday and seemed to
be recovering, but took a sudden turn
for the worse. She was 69 years old
and is survived bv her husband, one
son, William, of this place, and twodaughters, Mrs. Cook, of this place,
and Mrs. Weaver, of Millersburg. Ser-
vices will be held on Monday morning,
preaching in the Lutheran Church
here and burial at the Lutheran and
Reformed Cemetery at Berrysburg.

Rockvllle.?Jacob Behm died at hip

home hero yesterday. He was 87 yeart.

old. A widow and several children
survive. Funeral services will be held
in the Methodist Chapel, Kockville,
on Monday morning at 9.30 o'clock,
the Rev. Edwin Winterbourne, of Dau-
phin, officiating. Uurial will be madein Dauphin Cemetery.

Strasburg.?Henry F. T. Andrews,
82 years old, died yesterday. All his
life was spent in Lancaster county
and he was a member of the Men-
nonite Church. His wife, six children,
several Krandchildren and a brother,
residing in Rhode Island, survive.

Columbia.?John Narby, a veteran
of the Civil War and until a year ago
a resident of this place, died at the
home of his son John, in Philadelphia,
aged S5 years.

theii new home. I
P w

"I can't tell all I'd like to about this," said the 0recently married man, "I'd cover reams of paper g
| telling how that little Bell Telephone gave just

the right touch to our home.

"Of all our presents, all our new furniture and
stuff, nothing gave us more pleasure and comfort |
when we got to our home, than the newly instal- §
led telephone."

Take this tip. You, Mr. Prospective Bridegroom, %.
and you who are trying to solve the problem of
a wedding gift, telephone or post-a-card to-day %
to the Bell Business Office.

When You Telephone, Smile !

The Bell Telephone Co. of Pa.
i (t; ® 1) S. B. WATTS, Local Mgr.
h U 210 Walnut St.,

Harrisburg, Pa. . J11_-f
I .

Y7XDU can imitate most everything
but the mind, and that's the

reason the cigars that look like

King Oscar 5c Cigars
?

don't smoke like them. Fifty
years of "know how" is the secret
of that quality that's immune from
imitation.
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Good Coal Means Less Coal
Buy only good furl and you'll buy leaa. Good coal RlVfi nit bral

xrndlly and (he coaaumptlon la leaa than It nould be If mixed with alata
uud otber linpurltlea which decrease heat value. To buy our coal la to bay

bood coal, it coata no more?try It.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
IfHAKIH OFFICIfii ROTH PHONFS MAIM OKKICBi
til CAPITA!, »T. DUin rnuw THIRD AND CHESTNUT ITS.
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